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wedni:sday, aphil i, wi.
Mr. A. G. Noyks writos a candid

letter from Kansas. It is intorosting
reading.

Tiik acceptance hy Great Britain of
the invitalion of President Harrison to
take part iu Iho world'a fair will have
tho cffcct, it is thought, of inducing
other Europcan nations to join heartily
in tho exposilion. The action of the
British governruent is a aurprise, aa
Great Hritain did not lake olilcial part
in the Paris exposilion.

SinJoiiN Macdonalt) says Ihal the
term " Amcricans " should ho applied
only to Cauadians; that tho pcople on
this side of tho lino are siniply
" YankecB." To this it might ho

that we are the only true " Amer-ican- s

"; that the people on the other
side of the line are simply "Canucks."
Bttt we hope ur manners are better
than Sir John's.

To day the retail price of sugar in
this vieinity will drop from ahoutseven
cents by the barrel, or seven and one-ha- lf

cents in packages, to about flve and
five and one-hal- f cents respectively a
reduction of two cents per pound in one
of the commoncst necessities of life.
Competent judges place the avcrage
annual consumption of sugar at 250
pounds per family. Here will be a
saving of $5, attributable to that

McKinley tariff.

With suspicious haste and zeal, the
Free Freas favore the proposition to
set aside the direct tax fund for the
use of the common schools. There is
a good-eize- d Ethiopian in the fence
our contemporary is stakingoul around
that fund. Prod him and you will hear
him "holler.'' But,.as we have said
elsewhere, there need be and should
be no haste to dispose of this money.
Put it into the treasury. Let it lie
there and let the legislature of 1892,
elected with this question in view, say
wbat shall be done with the money.

Goveknor NicnoLS of Louisiana
has answered Secretary Blaine'a dis-patc- h

regarding the massacre of the
Italian prisoners at New Orleans.
The letter is carefully phrased with a
view, probably, to giving no offence to
the people of New Orleans, and it deals
almost entirely in plain statements of
facts. One of the moBt significant
sentences is that in which it is declared
that the action of the mob was directed
againBt particular individuals, and that
the nationality of those individuals did
not enter as a factor in the " disturb-ance.- "

It is also stated that the grand
jury is now investigating the affair.
Secretary Blaine sent a copy of the let-

ter at once to the Italian minister, and
that will probably end the raatter, as
far as international action goes.

TnK governor of Texas his nanie
is Hogg will not sanction the accept-anc- e

of the bounty on sugar produced
on the state's convict farm. A bill to
that effect was promptly vetoed by
him, and in his message on the subject
he said that the acceptance of the
bounty would bring with it federal
supervision, and that " will end the
last vestige of stale sovereignty." IIow
sadl And how they cling to the flction
of state sovereiguty in the South, while
everywhere else the fact that this is
one united state is becoming so well
understood that the expression " state
sovereignty " is an anachronism. A
few decades more, and even the South
will realize that times have changed.
Meanwhile no one supposes that the
sugar bounty will go begging in that
part of the country. The private
sugar-raiser- s will give sentimeut a cold
houlder and pocket the bounty.

A BTi Louis company is putting
up new works for the special purpose
of making tiu plate, and when they
are completed it is expected that

400 and 500 boxes will be turned
out per day. The saiue company is
oven now making plate in a small way,
but ita facilities will be limited until
the new works are completed. What
do free tradera say to this ? Protectiou
once more demonstratcs that it can and
does foster home industriea. Apropos
of tin plate, Major McKiuley's remark,
in his Boston speech on last week
Wednesday, ia worth remenibering:
" You will get your tin, inside of two
yeara, made from American material
by Amorican labor, cheaper than you
ever gol it when it came from Wales;
and the tin pail will have to be made a
little larger to hold the increaaed quan-titie- a

that can be bought for the same
money under the tariff law!"

TnK report that fhe Italian govcru-me- nl

is moditating stepa toward pre-venti-

emigration to America may he
true, but it is not likely that the govern-me- nt

will inlerpoae very aerioua
to the departure of the acum of

the population the cut-throa- ts who are
leadera in the Mafla. No doubt ltaly
ia glad enough to be ridof such fellowB.
But, even if the government makes a
genuine effort at preventing eiuigra-tion- ,

it will not meet with flatteriug
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RUCCCB8. The. emigrants now hcro havo
told so many fabulous itoriM about tho
opporlunitios in this country that tho
hopo of better fortuncs has been woll
aronsrd aniong tho folks at home, and
restrictions will undouhlcdly be evnded.
So long as Ttaly what it is and the
United Slatos is what itis, we must ex-pc-

more or lcss immigration. This
view of tho situalion, however, should
not deter our government frotn adopt-in- g

restrictions as rigid as can be
thoroughly enforced.

The Free Press says: " Not one of
our Vermont cxehanges comes out
squarcly in favor of an extra session of
the legislature in relation to tho direct
tax." Our contcmporary's cxchange
list, then, does not include somo of the
leading Vermont papers, like tho Wood-

stock Slandard, whose editor is inspec-to- r

of fluance, and who favors an extra
session for covering this sum into the
state treasury. We have not given tho
matter particular attentiou, but, in run-nin- g

over our exchanges, we recall a
number which favor the extra session,
and for good rcasons. Washington
eounty's senators favor tho extra scs-Bio-

and so did the board of agricul-tur- e

when convened here last week; eo
do men of good judgment in all parts of
the state. Somo $200,000 will be
brought into the state at once and
that is desirable. There is no rcason
why the legiBlaturc should be together
more than a day, and no likelihood that
the session will be unrcasonably

The Watchman has long been an
advocatc of practical foreBtry as a
raeans for recovering to profitable

u large part of Vermont'a
domain, a part unfit for

either tillage or pasturago. A corre-aponde- nt

givea in anothercolumn a for-cib- le

illustration of the methods and
profits of reforesting unproductive and
untillahle lands. What that man did
may be done by thousands of othcrs,
and with other kinds of timber than
the maple. When this matter of for-estr- y

is brought up it is quite generally
received with a sneer or a shrug of

Timber is growing now,
the answer will be, faster than it can
be cut. To be profitable, forestry, like
stock breeding or any other branch of
agriculture, muat be pursued with
study, care and system. Select the
timber to be planted, prcpare the
ground, plant with care and protect
the young trees till they can take care
of theruselves. We hope tho consider-atio- n

of this subject will be revived
and that it will receive the attention
its importance deraandB.

The Argus and Patriot is still tear-in-g

its hair over the " extravaganco "
of the fifty-fir- st congress and is in a
phrenzy of pious wrath against " Zar
Reed." When congress met, shriekB
our contemporary, there was a surplus
of one hundred million dollars in tho
treasury. This has " vanished." Well,
$205,000,000 of the national debt has
also " vanished " aince Harrison's

began. President Cleve-lan- d

maintained that this surplus was

"a raenace." March 1, 1888, this
"menace" aggregated 8101,000,000.
It was drawing no iutercst, and $55,-000,00- 0

of it was deposited in national
banks upon which those institutious
were fattening, while the government
was paying four per cent aud four and
one-hal- f per cent on its bonds.
Throughout the democratic adminis-tratio- n

an idle surplus, avcraging about
8150,000,000 annually, " menaced "
the country, although the laws directed
the president to apply this money to
the extinguishment of the national
debt. The republicans have so applied
it, and so the country is saved an

tax of millions. This is how
the surplus has " vanished.1'

H. Moiilkk, Becretary of the Kan-sa- s

state board of agriculture, notiiei
us that he has sent us by express,
charges prepald to destination, one
copy of the seventh biennial report of
the Kansas state board of agriculture.
We do not refer to this as a matter of
personaldistiuction. Verylikely every
newspaper in the state has been simi- -

larly honored, and it is more than
probable that copies of the document
have been liberally scattered over the
East. The board has an eye to busi-nes- s.

It is one of the ways in which
Kansas is advertised "boomed," in
the vernacular of the day. We refer
to the matter merely to point a com-pariso- n

between the methods of a state
whoae population has risen from about
one-thir- d of a million in 1870 to nearly
a million and a half iu 1800, and one
like Vermont, whose population has
increased less than 1,700 iu twenty
years. Vermont must employ the
agenciea of ber sister atates. She can
not lie Bupinely down while ber hustling
siBtera are acattering broadcast over
tho world the advertisement of their
attractions. The Vermont board of
agriculture is Btarting on the rigbt
courae. SSBSS

The lateBt bulletin from the ceusua
bureau givoa aome interesting facts
about the negroes of this country.
The bulletin refera only io the South
Atlantic and tho South Contral states,
with Miasouri and Kansas. The total

population of these atates, which in-

clude. fiftecn-sixteenth- of tho colored
pOpttlMlon of the country, was, In 1800,
23,875,250. Of this number 10,868,205
persons were white, 0,000,100 wcre col-

ored, and 10,888 wero Chinese and s.

The bulletin states that since
18,10 tho colored race has dccreascd
steadily in numbers as eompnred with
the white raco, and that the last decado
has been no excoption to the rule. In
1830 the ratio between tho negroes and
the wbitea was about six to ten, while
in 1800 it was about four to ten. In
the last decude there has been a

movement of the negroes
toward tho statea ncar tho gulf,

into Mississippi and Arkansus,
in which they have increased in num-

ber proportionately more rapidly than
havo the whites. These are Bigniflcant
facts, but it is not safe to draw too
hasty conclusions from them. That
the negroeB have not held their own
against the whites is not conclusive
cvidence that they will not when they
becorae more indcpendent, industrially
and politically, than they are now. As
civilization grows among them, it is
fair to infer that grealer prudence in
regard to disease will characterize
them. From the statementa about
Mississippi and Arkansas it may he
predicted that they will in time become
essentially negro states. Such a result
is by no means impossible, but who
can bo certain that during the next
decade a tide of white immigration or
one of negro emigration may not be
observed? Numan nature is of "

pliability," and predictions
about it are apt to prove erroneous.

A Forwnrd MoTPmont.

At a meeting of the board of agricul-
ture at Montpelier last week, plans for
securing to Vermont thebeneflts of the
two years' labor and expenditure of
the industrial bureau and for continu-in- g

the work of that bureau were
Governor Page presided and

took an active interest in the object of
the meeting. A plan was adopted and
the details arranged. The board will
begin at the beginning. It will iasue a
circular explaining its purpose and

the hearty of all
citizens interesled in the welfare of
the state. The following liBt of

will be addressed to tho first
of each town in the state:

(1) Give namo and post-offi- address of
tho owners of any farins, with fair bulld-ig-s

thereon, which are unoocnpied either
by owner or tenant.

(2) Are there any roliahlo and extensive
water-power- s which are not at presentutll-ized- ?

If so, about wliat napacity?
(.'0 Are there any marblo, Rranite, slato or

othor mineral deposits of valne which have
not been developed? If so, what, and by
whom ownert?

(4) Are thoro any mill, tannory or othor
mannfactnring plants which can bo profit-abl- y

developed? If so, what, and by whom
owned?

(5) Have any farms, proviously withont
tenants, becomo occupied liuring the past
twelvo months? If so, has it boon hy loan
or purohase, and how many of each class?

yo(e. Pleaae sond also on separato slieet
a list of persons owning occupied farms
which they desire to sell. The list will ho
kopt on file for futtire nse.

A general arlicle setting forth Ver-mont- '8

advantages in respect of agri-

culture and other industries, her phys-ic- al

features, cliraate, scenery, etc,
will be prepared. The general charac-teristic- s

of each county, character of
soil, particular adaptation to agricul-tura- l

products, mineral wealth, manu-facturin- g

facilities, will be prepared.
Article8 on the dairy aud cattle in-

terest, on the horse and shcep" indus-try- ,

forest products (including maple
sugar), on the state's advantages us a
Biimmcr resort, will be writlen.

of these varloui duties have
been made or placed in competent
bands. This matler, with the informa-tio- n

elicited by the Inqulrlei printed
above, will be collated and puhlished
in some form suitable for general

The members of the board
have undertaken a laborioui task. On
their part it is a labor of love, a pat-rioti- c

effort to advance the interests of
the stato of their nativity, of which
each and all are proud, aud to whose
welfare they are uiiHelfishly devoted.
The members who have taken the
laboring oar, on whom the burthen of
of management and clerical labor will
fall, are H. W. Vail of Pomfret and
Victor I. Spear of Braintree. They
are young, plucky, patriotic, and Hrm
believers iu Vermont. Aa farmers,
each has shown what Vermont's capa-biliti-

for prosperous agriculture are
when pursued wiih Intelllgent zeal and
industry; and this is true of every
member of the board, and each will
vie with the other in his efforts to up-hol- d

and upbuild the fortuneB of the
state. The members constitute a body
of good repreaentative Vermout farni-er- a

intelligent, iudustrious, practical
and prosperous, aud we are sure they
will have the geuerous support and
cordial of their fellow citi-
zena of all classeB, oflieial or unotlicial.
The arduous duty of eonducting the
correapondence has been taken by Mr.
Spear. Governor Page entera heartily
into thia project. He is giving it the
aid of his great business experience,
his capacity for organizatinn, and it
will feel the impulae of his push, aud
profit by hia counael. The governor ia

justifying the confldence of his fricnds
and fulfilling their prophecien.

Vermont's Wlniirall---Whn- t Shall
She Do with fU

Vermont's share of the direct tax
ia about $180,000. What
shall be made of this money?

The. Newn nnd Citizen, speaking for
Governor Pago, says, " 8et the money
aside for cdticational pnrposea." Tho
suggcstion is a gooil one, but in adopt-in- e

it we should wish to exercise our
choice of " educational purposes."
The common achools of the stato
already havo the benefit of tho interest
on the United States dcposit fund
somo $000,000 and on the Hunting-
ton fund, some $200,000 more. The
state school tax also contrihutes a largo
sum ycarly to the common cause of
education, which is furthcr sustained
and in most of tho communities of tho
state adequately and even liberally rus-tain-

by local taxation. There is no
need of haste in deciding what use
shall be made of this money. Tho
legislature may accept it now and its
final disposition can very properly be
left to the dccision of the legislature at
ita next regular sesflion, in 1802. Dis-cussi-

will have developed publie
opinion, and public opinion deliber-atel- y

formed may be different from and
wiser than public opinion hastily
formed and prcmaturely embodied in
law. The conclusion may be reached
that common school education is al-

ready Bufflciently provided for; that
some branch of special education may
reasonably claim tho aid of this lcgacy
from the taxTpayers of 1861. The great
body of roen who contributed thia
money to anpport the federal govern-
ment were farmera. The farmers year
by year have been clamoring loud and
more loudly for a share in the benefits
of lcgiflation. The Watchman

their cause from a senae of ita
essential juslice. It championed their
fight at the last sesaion of the legisla-
ture for what it believes was tho most
just and rational demand the farmers
of the state ever made on their law-make- rs

the establishraent of a separ-at- e

and independent agricultural col-leg- e.

The house heard the prayer of
the farmers; the senate, the voico of a
lobby, led by a doclor of divinity. The
great expense of establiahing an agri-

cultural college was the ostensible rea-so- n

of honorable aenatora for serving
the P.D., inBtead of their constituenta.
Now here is Vermont's opportunity.
Let this legacy from the farmers of a
former generation to the farmers of
this generation be devoted to the

of a separate and independ-
ent agricultural college a school that
shall be in fact as well as name a school
of agriculture and industrial arts. The
sum is ample. The interest alone,
with what will be contributed by the
place where the college may be

would very likely, with other
available funds, be an ample sum to
buy the farm and erect the buildings.
The government appropriations supply
the money for the aupport of the
school. A large part, if not the entire
amount, of the $180,000 could thus be
invested and the interest applied to the
support of the school in those parlicu-lar- s

for which the government money
is not available under the restrictions
imposed upon the use of the federal
appropriations. So tho college would
have from year to year a gcnerous
fund upon which it could rcly, without
seeking legislative appropriations, for
such additions to its capacity for

as circumstances should de-

mand. No wiser use could be made of
this money. The interest on this
sum distributed among the 2,500 dis-tri-

schools of the state would producc
no appreolable benefit; concenirated
upon one school, a school of agricul-
ture nnd industrial arts, its blenlnga
would be ineslimable. By 1802, Ver-
mont will be environed by states hav-in- g

richly endowed and separate
and independent agricultural colleges,
drawing and UBing the federal appro-priation-

New York and Massachu-sett- s

already have such schools, and
New Hampshire, with a wisdom Ver-

mout may emulate, is enacting the laws
that shall transform tbe agricultural
annex at nanover into a dignified. in-

dependent, and separ-
ate institution, a consummation to
which Dartmouth College to her honor
and glory, in happy contrast with the
selfish and unp:triotic course of the
University of Vermout, is contribut-in- g

by her willing aid and aBsent.
Farmers of Vermont, here is the oppor-
tunity vou long have sought. Prepare
to aeize it in 1802. Do not suffer it to
elude your grasp.

The Rallroads.
One of the pct projects of the farm-

ers' alliance, as stated by Hon. Jerry
Simpson in his speeches in New Hamp-
shire last week, is to induce tho com-muuii- y

to assume direct control of the
railrouds. The preseuce of Austin
Corbin before the New Hampshire
legislature, with a propoaition to buy
tho state's interost in the Concord road,
drew particular attention to the Kan-

sas congrosaman's remarks on this sub-

ject, and the issue between private and
public ownership of railroada ia

more clearly defiued than it

has been hithcrlo. It is a subject
which is likely to grow in importance
aa time goes on.

While tho alliance is frankly in favor
of government ownership of railroads,
it would be a great mistake to suppose
that it is alone in that position. It
will be rcmembercd that some time ago
President Blac.kstone of the Chicago &
Alton road suggcsted that tho govern-
ment take charge of that road. He
pointed out a practicablo mtthod of
making the transfer from private to
public hands. The suggestion made
aomething of a aensation at the time,
aa it well might, for It came from a
man who could 8ee the ditVlculties of
the proposition better than could those
not familiar with the railroad busineaa.
But it was natural to say of Mr. Black-atone'- a

opinion that it waa not Hhared
by othera equally well qualifled to ex-pre-

one, that it was an exception to
the conaensus of railroad men an ex-

ception which proved, rather than
the rule. Now, however,

comea another railroad man of long ex-

perience and undoubted capacity
General Manager Furber of the Boston
& Maine road who says: " I wish
the people here would have the pluck,
as the German government has the

to take care of their own
railroads. I am willing, yea, even
glad, to let the state control the rail-

roads. So far as I am concerned, I

wish the state would do it right away."
How many other railroad men would
say the same thing if they had tlie
frankness of Mr. Furber, is a matter for
fruitful conjecture. They are probably
more numerous than onc would sup-

pose.
Some of the arguments in favor of

federal ownership in railroads are as
aound as reaaonable people could
aek for. Why should not the general
government raanage railroads if state
governments do the same with high-waya- ?

Railroads are another form of
highway, and if a state assumes the
owtiership and management of its roads
and atreeta, it or the general govern-
ment is fully justified in taking the
more extensive means of communica-tio- n

into its handa. In both cases the
assertion of the right of ownership is
the assertion of the right of the public
to do public business, instead of leav-in-g

it to private corporations, remotely
responsible to the public which they
are supposed to serve.

The immense power which the own-

ers of railroads have corae to hold is in
itself a reason for apprehension. .Tudge
Cooley, chairman of the intcrstate
commerce commission, is authority for
the statement that the atterapts of the
government to limit the arbitrary ac-

tion of railroad corporations have
amounted to very little and are " too
insignificant tobe spoken of as possese-in- g

substantial value." The power of
the 500 or more railroad corporations
of the country to make and alter tariff
ratcs is practically unlimited. No one
who has watched railroad legislation in
Vermont need be reminded that tbe
railroads never fail to get what they
want, which is simply " to be let
alone." The money which is accumu-latin- g

in the pockets of railroad own-

ers is in its influence on
state legislatures and congress, and
there is probably no one factor in mod-er- n

politics so powerful as the railroad
interest. This influence is directed
first to the financial benefit of the cor-

porations themselves, and then to the
public. If it were otherwise, there
would still be a queBtion bb to the
advisability of entrusting public busi-

ness to private agents; but while the
railroad interest is evidently hostile in
many ways to clean politics aud the
best welfare of the public, it is time to
seriously consider tbe transfer of the
management to the state.

One reason which will deter people
from wishing to see the government
take charge of the railroads is the feur
that the service will not be as good as
it is in private corporations. Many be-lie-

that the government would be
slow in establishing uew lines aud ip.

making improvements. This would
very likely be the case in many

but over against that fact it
may be said that lines might be built
in sections that would not pay the full
expense of operation. Lettersare now
carried for a two-ce- stamp to towns
which no private corporation would
serve at that price. So the immeuBe
profit on roads about the great cities
could be in part devoted to the support
of roads in sparsely-settle- d sections of
the country. The parallel between the
poBt-offi- departmeut and railroads is
nearly perfect. As to the practicabil-it- y

of governmental operation of the
railroads, the example of Germany Is

conclusive. The majority of those
who have traveled in that country

the system of public manage-
ment.

Hon the Tariff on Y.gan Works.

One has only to watch the news col-um-

of the " reform " press to Ood
their edilorial tariff arguments punc-ture- d.

Here is an example from the
Chicago Morning Neivn ot February 25.
We give its original heailing:

BOOM OF THK AMBKICAN HKN.
Tfie Tariff Protectt ller Infant Induttry.

Canada Se.Uinn Omelett for a Song.
" ll.n. ure more prontahlo than hogs,"

said a South Water stroet commission uier-cha-

yusterday In that hrlef, euiphatic

way pocullar to tho mnn whoso time n
worth roady cash. " Yes, nir," ho

witli a rlnin Inftcctlon, " and tho
fannors of this ciiuntry am just hoKnnlni
to flnd it out. Tlioy don'l reqnlro innch
ti'iiding and okrs nowa.lKyH ar prclty valn-abl-

things. Timo was wtion ?g h usod to
go to tho nrmer'l wifo for pln monoy. It
Isn t so any longor; tlioy Imvo gnt to lio an
artlclo of oonmeroa and wo crmnt, thoir hhIo
by milliotiH of dOMB, Ovor in Canada tho
hon has jjot into politics and thn poliili intln re nrn qDamllng about who ha dono
most, for tho nallvo hlrd. Our now tariff
has flattened out their egR markct. protty
liaclty , and a frlcnd of mlno who lias hoon
tlioro latoly tslll ino that tho rnntaurants
In tho Mg towns aro Holling omolots for asong It. wouldn't surpriso me any If tho
nativo hon should catiso .i cotnmotionamong our Canuck nelghbOTS. Tho Cana-diati- s

iiscd to and about 1.1,000,000 d(.zon
gg to Nciw York ovory year until wo got

a tariff of Itvo conts a doz.en clappcd on to
tbe markct price of their Sggf , Now tliey
send luit vory fow and wo havo most of th
niarket to ntirselves. Ijast year wo prol-alil.- v

ifalpped closo on to 45,000,00 dozen
cggs Kast. This yoar, with Iho new tariff,
we shall send anothor ir),000,000 or 20,000,000.
No, It hasn't, tnailo any difToreneo in the
prlco; wo got more last scason than wo
havo been getting lately. Theonly particu-
lar advantago I see is that wo shall sell
more cggs and ralso less hogs."

We do not exptct ever tn see a more
glowing tributt) to the beneficent t ffects
of the new tariff than this from the
columns of our free-trad- e contempor-
ary. American Economist.

Press Notcs.

The farmers who saw themselves ao
neatly euchred out of an independent
agricultural college at the late legisla-
ture can now get their satisfaction by
looklns at New Hampshire. Over
there the commission appointed to

the suhjeet baB reported a bill
providing that, after the state receives
the funds under the Thompson htquest,
the trustees of the agricultural college
shall give tho trustees of Dartmouth
College one year's notice of the inten-tio- n

to clOBe the contract between the
two colleges, and that then the trustees
shull dispose of all the state's interest
in the real estate at Hanover and erect
a college huilding at Durham. Brattle-
boro Iieformer.

Ex Ministeu PHELPS' article on the
Behring Sea dispute in arper's
Monthly does not please the Anglo-mugwum- p

fraternity. This will hardly
disappoint its author. He stands with
all the leading members of his party,
however with Senator Morgan, Sena-to- r

Carlisle, Representative McCreary,
Senator Reaaan and every other demo-cr- at

upon whom governmental respon-sibilit- y

rests, and who is familiar with
tbe facts and principles involved in
the controversy, in sustaining the

This does credit to their
patriotism, but the fact that it has had
so little influence on their party organs
is strange. The Baltimore Sun, for

Buyard's organ,
has done and is doing shameful service
against its country's interests. And
yet Mr. Blaine has at no time contended
for any different principles than those
urL'ed by Mr. Phelps, as Mr. Bayard's
representative. Wbat can be the

of such fierce, inglorious ip

aB this? New York Tribune.

A Voice from Kansas.
Editor ofthc Watchman: Your correspond-en- t

from Missouri, under date of February
10, in giving advice to Vermonters has a
" tling" at Kansas. It was, I think, the same
wrlter that, a few months ago, would place a
sword or something of that sort on the
border to stop the lngreil of emigrants into
K msas. Now that is rather harcl on Kan-
sas as a whole. If ho had placed his bar-rie- r

on about the hundredth degreo of
longitude, so as to cut off about a fourtb or
a tntrd of western Kansas, I would liavo
thought he was about right. There is about
as inuch difference between eastern and
western Kansas as between southern Franco
aud tho deserts of northern Africa, sepa-rate- d

only by the stnall expanse of tho
Meditorranean sea. Kansas has been

some,what from various sources, and
I propose to give a reenme of some facts

the state as it stands
For tho purpose of eomparison, lieginning

on tho eastern border I would dlvlde tho
state into four divisious of one hundred
mllei each. Compared with the New Eng-lan- d

states, Kansas is a large state. It is
four hundred two niiles long, ejcoept the
northern part where it horders on the
Missouri river, which isa little less. It Is two
hundred seven and one-hal- f miles wide, or
from the thirtv-sevent- h to the fortieth oegree
of latitude. It is just sixty seven tOWHIulps
long aml thirty-fon- r and two thirds town-ship- s

wido. It oontatna 2,2iK) towoships,
six mllei square or thlrty-sl- x sections to
each sipiare uiile, each section subilivided
Into halves, fourthi, cighths and ilxteenths.
it has conslderably more than a million aud
a quarter forty-acr- lots. The state is more
than eight times the si.c of Vermont aud
twico as large as all the New Knglaud
states, Including that part f Maine north ot
the fortv-lift- parallel. 1 he eastern dm-gio- n

of Kansas of one hundred miles run-niti- g

west is remarkably well watered by
lour large nvcrs hesules tlie Misnoun ontlir
border and its thousand irihutaries. The
bottom lands are very extensive on all these
streams, the smaller crccks exceediug the
largo river intervales in Vermont. Tleie i

a greai amouui 01 woou and niuoer ouan
these DOttomi and ri'er banks. It ntay sur-
prise some of your readers who have

Kansas as a tfeeleia plain to lcaru
thai a great man; hundred thousand teetof
timler has been shippcd east from lierc.
Such, however, is the faot. I have sold a
good deal myself. Ii was all black waluul,
a valuable timber, Wood for ftiel sells
here at a lower price than in tbe larger
towns in Vermont. We have coal at our
doors. This MOtion is no more subject to
drouth than a like area in any other part
of the oountry.

Tho second division carries us to tho eon
ter of the state. It is a good farming coun-
try, the bottom lands are extensive, aml the
uplands in both theceeeotioM are generally
good for tillage and all good for grass. Bttt
tho timber is lmuh less abundaul, and the
rainfall decidedly less, than in the eastern
division, and ooiiseuently is more subject
to drouth. Iu the eastern division ihou- -

sands of acros of timber laud bave been
cleared and put iu cultivation, aul tbe
process is still goiug on. It is Ihe vory best
laud.

In the third division wo come to a douht-fu- l
country. Tbero ts much that is good,

but fuel is lcarce uud the rainfall a iloubtful
quautity. In the last one huiulred miles
adjoinlng Oolorado we come tothearidn
giou proper. The streams all run east, aud
of course the country is elevated several
hundred feet above tlie eastern division. It
is kuown that farming is possihle in Colo
rado only by irrigation. The OOndition is
the same here, but tbe deticiency in the
water-suppl- y wouhl prevcnt it from being
practicHil toa great extent.and it is expentiTe
any way. Still people can live here aud will,
somo time, when they lcarn to adapt them-selve- s

to circuinstances. Most of tho s

here come from the corn growing
east. Tbe; Open up a farm here and

tho tirst erop must be OOrn, TheM are threo
reasons for it. First, they have always been
in tho habit of plant ing corn; secoud, tho
seod costs next to nothing, and last, it
requtroN no costly machiueH to harvost the
crop. Kvervbody kuows that corn requires
about the whole soaHon in any counirv tu
maturo, Tho corn grows all right till" tho
last of July. Hy that time the ground has


